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INVEST NOW
YOU SHOULD STOP AND CONSIDER

--THIS IS A HOME ENTERPRISE

Aurelia Mining Company stock is selling fast
Manager reports a good strike in the west drift.

' Work progressing nicely at the property.

We have some stock for sale yet at 5c per
share, but at the present rate 5c stock will soon

" " be gone.' Those that may want some stock
better buy during January, as the price will be
advanced to 7 cents on February 1 st 1 906

You can buy stock, pay one-fift- h down and
one-fift- h per month until paid.' If you are a little
short of money take some stock anyway, no
matter how little, all will help to develope the
enterprise. . ;
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Holiday Groceries

Never was a better time to get

full value for your money than

now. Everytning in the lire of

Holiday Groceries.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop.

I LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
5 D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor.

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths. We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Milt., the beet .tnd cheapest mill on the market. Our shops are

; equipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to small. Highest prices paid for old iron.
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: SPECIAL SALt fiN 'LL HOLIDAY
rZZ-rZ- T-, r

I GnODS

I have a few stoves left, both

wood, which I close out at reduced

prices.

W. BOHNENKAMP,

in a hurry?
1 HrN ('A LL

WH. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time Ituin

it takes to tell it
Day phone Red 76 1

Night phone Black 1792

Wagon always at your service

LIGHTNING JSOILEGTIOIN

AGENCY .

II. A. Watson, Mgr.

w All claims placed in our hands
be paid to the creditor.

, Our system gets the money.

Full particular made upon

! application to interested parties.

Office irt in Ralston building

a La Urande, (Jr.
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Service
This drug store tries to serve every

"

customer so well that they will not fciink

of going elsewhere for druj fitrr goods.

A. T. Hill. Prescription DrugStis

I,

'
.

J. A THROXSON.

G. E. FOWLER '

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611

All orders given prompt attention

Practical Gunsmith

Jfepnirs Strictly Fi"slclass
ns rostuckrtl

Ktys fitttil to do6r Lixks

WM. AGNEW
AiUmi Amine

Success is stamped on every package.
It is the most successful remedy known.
It makes you well and keeps you well.
That's what HollisUr's Rocky Mountain
Tea does. 33 cunts. Tea or Tablets.
New lin Drug Company.

heating coal and
will greatly

H.

direct

known

ORCHARD TRIAL SATURDAY

Caldwell. Jan, 12 The decision of the
attorneys interested in the prosecution of

the murder case against Harry Orchard
not to grant the request of Attorney Fred
Miller for the defense to postpone the pre-

liminary examination of the prisoner for

a week was received here with evident

satisfaction .The prosecuting attorney
voices the general opinion that nothing

could be gained by a postponment of the
case beyond Saturday.

Prosecutor Van Duynwas assured yes-

terday in Boise that Chemist Jones would

have his analyses of the suspisious powd

ers and liquid! ready by that time. There
seems absolutely no doubt but there will

be sufficient evidence at hand to insure

that Orchard will be bound over for trial
in the district court ,

It is reported that immediately after the
preliminary examination. Orchard, being

bound over for trial, that he will be taken
o Boise to await the convening of the dis

trict court which is slated for February
20. For this reason, if for no other, it is
deemed advisable to have the preliminary
examination as soon as possible, for the
jail facilities here are not adequate for
the holding of a man charged with the
crime of which Orchard is suspected.

SPENPWG MONEY FOR CONVICTION

The Caldwell Benking & Trust com-

pany, of whioh Frank Steunenberg was
president his detar.nhsl to devote th
amount of the reward offered by it for
the apprehension of the assassins, to the
work of 'ferreting out and prosecuting
them. It has announced its determina-
tion in the following official statement:

REWARD WITHDRAWN

In as much as the Caldwell Banking &
Trust company offered no reward unti
after all present arrests were made since,
in the matter of the assassination of
Frank Sluenenberg, said reward is hereby
withdrawn. As much, or more if necess-
ary, will be used for the detection and
prosecution of the perpetrators of the
crime, and the directors think more good
can be acoomplished in that way.

Calowbxl Bankino Trust Co.

till CARD ITEMS

Plenty of snow. i

Messrs Holverson and Christofferson
and J. D. Casey have finished their ice har-

vest
'A number of Hilgard people visited La

Grande this week to take advantage of
the great sales. Mrs. Lee Young, Mrs
Duce Hampun and Mrs. Frank Brown
being among the number.

Miss Nora Casey who is attending St.
Mary's Academy in Portland returned to
Portland Saturday night after spending
the holidays with her parents. Her
father accompanied her, and returned
home Tuesday morning.

Miss Helen Hart returned to St Helen's
Hall.

Mr. Henry Charlton, who was so sev-
erely hurfrtwo weeks ago, is improving
nicely. On Friday, Dr. Smifh, the attend-
ing physician, will place the broken arm
in plaster cast It u to be hoped Mr.
Charlton will soon be recovered.

Mr. C. N. Lewis raffled off his fine
cutter this week and no. 23 was the lucky
number, and was held by Mr. Charles
Minnaugh of Perry and drawn by little
Ruth Hawes.

Miss Maud Morton and Miss Thomp-
son of La. Grande were guests of their
friend, Frankie Hertiage, over Saturday
night

Mr. Kile Charlton, who has been visit
ing Athena friends, returned home Mon-
day evening.

Miss Audrey Low took a sleigh ride to
La Grand j with her uncle Mr. Geo. Stan-
ton, who is here Visiting his sister, Mrs
Jennie Low.

Talk about sleighing parties, a great
one took place Sunday afternoon when
Mr. Chas. Hawes offered to take all the
married ladies a sleigh ride. As all of
the young girls get plenty of chances to
sleigh ride, so he would not allow one of
them in his party, The party consisted
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hawss. Mr. and Mrs
McGeany, Mrs. Frank Brown. Mrs. Chaj.
Tremer. Mrs. Jim Holm. Mrs. Nele Hol
verson. Mrs. Djce Hampton and Mrs
Rebecca McGeary.

The ladies voted it the finest sleighing
party of the season.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock hold-

ers of the Oregon, Montana Development
Company will be held in the citv of La
Grande, Oregon, on Friday, January 26,
l SUB, at 1 o clock p. m.. for the purpose
of electing officers and board of directors
and for the transaction of any other bus
iness that may come before said meeting.

W. W. Randall. Pres.
E. A. Wills. Sec. Pro. tern.

riOTEL F0LE1

: BARBER SHOP:
C T. COLT Prop.

First class workmen always
ready to pleaso you. . S

A TRIAL SOLICITED

--SO TIRED"

A woman 51 years old took her own

lifa in Chicago recently, leaving to her
sorrowing family this only explanation:

"I am so tired, so tired there is so much

to do." She had finished her task before

she had sought death. Her home had

been made clean and neat A heavy

washing had been dried, ironrd and laid

out in neat orderly piles. Then she had
gone to the attic of the little home and
with her own tired hands had welcomed

death. There is a sad lesson to the living

who mav still have a tired mother in the
household, bearing the heavy burdens
uucomplainingly. and should be dear to

whom she cares for so faithfully. She
should be given every help possible from
the stronger sons and daughters who are
neglecting the home duties that they
might perform, leaving for them for the
tired mother to do. "I am so tired, so
tired there is so much to do." To many
a good mother feels it as she goes on
bearing the burdens. Too many well
grown children forget it as they seek
pleasure and pastime and constantly add
to the burdens of the mother which
should be lightened as the years go by.
Drover's Journal.

HOMEMADE MINCE MEAT

From now on, the ladies oi um
church will have home made mince meat
for sale at G randy & Russell's meat
market Don't forget this when you are
in need of mince meat

EUa EAM1NE

The coal famine which struck Baker
City early in the winter is now sweeping
over the towns of Eastern Oregon and
Southern Idaho. In Payette where they
have no wood, it is said the famine is very
acute as over 200 families are out of coal
and all of the schools have been closed
down.

There was a brief breathing spell in the
Baker City situation this week, when a
few cars of coal were received by local
dealers. But this did not last long and
the demand for fuel is far from being
satisfied. The Brooklyn school was fur-

nished with coal through the efforts of
Mayor Johns, who took the matter up di-

rectly with the raliroad people. .

POSTPONED

C.C. Rockwell, appeared before Record-

er Snook late yesterday afternoon enter-
ed a plea of not guilty to the charge of
disorderly conduct in running a twenty
one game, and the case was set for 2
o'clock Saturday

It's an easy thing to say,
And say it good and strong,

And say it pretty frequent
Push Rocky Mountain Tea along. '

Newlin Drug Company.

MAY LIVE 100 YEARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-
can, of Haynesville, Me, now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders, tieneral Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Newlin Drug Co. "a drug store. Price only

LOST CALVES The undersigns! wil
pay nve dollars reward for the return
or information leading to the return of
one two year old brockel faced heifer
Dranaea quartar circle seven on right
rib. ear marks unknown. Will also pay
a liberal reward for the return or in
formation leading to the recovery of

" one yearling brindle heifer calf with
split in one ear. The first named ani
mai never returned from the hills, the
econd left my place about the tenth or

fifteenth of December, 1 905. , Address
Ed Strinoham, La. Grande, Oregon,
Phone Farmer's line 1 96x6.

EncyclopeSif
The 1906 world almanac and encvclo

pedia is on sale all over the United States.
It is a volume of nearly 700 pages and

sells for S5e. Sent by mail for 35c
A reference book of unusual value.

most indespensible to any man of business
or in the professions. ,

ii contains imormalion on more than
1.000 timely topics and presents aver
10.000 facta such at fcrise daily for an-
swering.

Election statistics, agricultural, finan-
cial, educational, railroads, shipping, etc,
etc, through all the list of top' w'.,
new figure are most valuable. 14 col-

umns of index.
Send for this "Standard American An-

nual." Address Th World. Pulitzer
Building, New York City.

STODDARD

'

All our

.

- '1887

Stock, and
i

....................

Sash and Doors

Lumber.

Lath,

Shingles,

Mouldings, Etc.

Good Material comes from Yard

La Grande National Bank
ESTABLISHED

Capital Surplus

Deposits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS -
GEORGE PALMER, President. J. M. BERRY, Vicb President,

F. L. MEYERS. Cashier.

GEORGE L CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier. ;

; , W. L. BRENHOLTS. Assistant Cashier.
J. M. BERRY, ' F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY,

C C. PENINGTON, F.J.HOLMES.

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

not only very satisfactory, but a great
convenience when you want such goods
as are carried by an up-t- o date drug
store.

We want the trade of distant people
and hold out all the inducements possible
to get it Our prices are rjht and ail
goods are guarnteed. If you are not sat
isfied with what we send you, return the
goods and we will refund the money.

In ordering be sura and send money
enough to cover price, and we will return
change if you send too much.

Try this service and see how prompt
we are. Newlin Druo Companv. ,.
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WHERE IT'S A QUESTION

OF TASTE
the best New Year's resolution
you can make is to eat only the
purest confections. Those made
by Selder are not only reputed to
be the finest flavored, always fresh
and absolutely pure, but are so in
fact Our gift boxes are most
tastefully gotten up. artistic in style
and make most acceptable offer-
ing, with your Now Year congrat- -

SELDER, Thc Candy
mail

PRIMARY NOMINATING ELECTION NOTICE

10U, day of February. 1 906. In the citj
of U Grande. County of Union. State of

h.aidpTry,,nominatinew b,

cmcesoftheabo'rcta0:

fromrnTw. its wfard- - -
FounhW.rdeSith

12 o'clock noon w7c2B ' d

Ul 7 o'clock in th. afurlnTsTdda""

Centennial Hotel
Under new management

Dcir'j ami i -
M,1.2S cU SpeciaP,r rWk'
Monthly pat'-nish-.
Phone No. J16J Adm Av

"E-Murchison- .
proprietress

.

LIMBER CO. j

undivided profits $160,03000

- 640,00000

IS a fine art unless you can trust j
butcher. It will be worth

while to give us a trial order if you
looking for a thoroughly

'

reliable mai
where you can be sure of finding a pll
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and pot
We can surely interest you with
prices. '.

Rohr & Ccmpai

The Good Old Standi
h.f0thT5 a nieec"t of juicy'

lelCabeor "eur-kra- cm a wh

use so much, or whatever Van
require of well fed and ca?efu"

JLy ? " the not,n today, 'ol

Grandy&Ru
FORSALE- -3 year old

s

enquire of J w J'
Lt!lfrmo,Mrs'u
. 't)T.

WOOD St
Your wood sawed with si

t 40 cents, cord.i)
haae ten cord or over, i

cord only 60 cent,
"?' ,ewh.nlpr,

sat,.faCtion gusr,
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